Effect of radiosensitizing agents on electron transport systems.
Experiments have been carried out to study the interaxtion between chemical radiosensitizing agents and model electron transport systems. Using an NAD(P)H:O2 oxidoreductase enzyme as such a model, it was demonstrated that radiosensitizers can act as intermediates in the transfer of electrons from NADH to O2, even in the presence of classical inhibitors of electron transport, with anefficiency related to both their redox potentials and their radiosensitizing abilities. This work which was further confirmed in mammalian mitochondria and microsomes as well as in a cultured cell system indicated that these sensitizers can accept electrons from a variety of organelle systems. This action was shown to be related to the concentration of reduced pyridine nucleotides present both in vivo and in vitro. Of the electron-affinic agents tested, those whose redox potential was more negative than -0.39 V may possibly serve as better radiotherqpeutic mediators.